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"BUE'N YTIl NETS."I

Two years ngo there lived in the village of S- a very wvicked man. lIis
lips ivere full of oaths and cursing; his passionate temper was the misery of hie
farnily ; while his understood occupation was that of a poacher.

Some eighitcen monthe ago, the sexton of the parieli being iii, thie man wvas
employed te dig a grave. It was that of a young lady, cut off euddenly,
thou«h not un prepared. Often had qhe spoken to this man of hie aine, and o?
the sinner's Friend-often had she longed and peayed, that the heoarts o? mny in
that village might lie touched by the Spirit's power. Whilst digging the grave
the thouglit crossed his mind-" Slie je sale, 1 know; but wliat arn P If my
grave were being dugr this day, where should I be ?-in lreaven, or in hell V" The
thouglit whieh came to him thue suddenly, was a nail in a sure place ; the man
could not ecape from it; and a dangerous iliness which followed, mnade him feel
8till more hie sin and danger. Nothing for a time could give him comfort-he
feared that lis aine were beyond pardon. Could such a one as lie ever be saved?
13y and by the liglit daivned. The promise, IlIlim that cometli unto mo, I will
ia no wise cast out "l-brought himi in faiti to Jesue ; and now lis very look told
of the peace hoe had found. For a time his lieé hung in luho balance; but in
,ansiver to prayer, God restored him to health, that hae miglit beir witness by a
new life, tu the grave which lad eought and found him. H Iie former practices
hoe m no longer folloiv. lie becomes an epistie read and known o? ail men.
Murning and evening lie bas prayer in hie f.umily. Hie loves the publie means of
grace, aud is nowv a regular communicant. The dlianýe in hie home, too, is very
apparent-hie children are sent regularly to sihool-his wife attends church, and
declares she lie now ahappvlhome. Ona incilent deserves special mention. As
a poaclier, lie had nets worth some thirty shillings. Wliat should lie do with
theni ? Should lie seli them *? lie resolved flot to do this, lest others should. use
thema as lie had done. Though but a poor man, with seven children dependent
upon him, lie burned the nets whidli had bean the instruments of hie unlawful
gaine.

Ileader 1 learn froni this simple but true story two or tîrea lessons.
1. Thie siglit, by anticipation, of our own grave may 1e of use to us.-ln the case

o? this man, it was the first stop to conversion. Doas the tbouglit ever cross your
mind -"Where shal 1 lie when my grave is baing du,(,? lVhen my body lices cold
and stili within the chamber of deatli, will my spirit lie in peace, or entering an
eternity o? woe 1>Il

"lSet thine house in order, for thon shait die, and nlot live"I (2 Kin2e_, xx. 1).
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth, to do, do it with tliy miglit; for there je no work,

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wiedom, in the grave, whetlier thion goet"I (Eccles.
ix. 10).

2. '!V7le Saviour's free promise is thue sinner's .rurcst comfort.-TIere is the pro-
mise-", M that cometh te me I will in no wise caet out"I (John vi. 37). This
man tried it, and it did not fail him. Why should not yen? Cast yourself en-
tirely on Christ, as a bankrupt, for free pardon through hie blood-ae helplees,
for the strength and power of his Spirit. Say thus to thyself:-

Ah, wherefore do 1 ever doubt?
Thou wlit lu no wise cast me out,
A helpiess Poui that cornes to theo,
With only e! n and mnisry.

One pound o? gold may lie drawn into a wire that would extend round the globe.
So une goud deed may lie felt through aIl time, and castits influence into eternity.
Thougli dune in tlie first fluah o? youth, it may gild the hast heurs o? a long hife.


